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AVHAG-BE 21 January 1969 
• 

MEMORANDUM FOR: SPECIAL SERVICllS OFFICER, JmRV 

SUBJECT: IIWo04y Hayes and Bill Hess" A1'ter-Action Report 

4 Jan 69 - Met Mr. Hayse alld Mr. Hen at Tan Son Nhut AirSaee. Tney 
processed tnrough cuetQIIIS and we' departedf0%' the .Meywkord Hotel. 

S Jan 69 - Departed the MeyerkorQ}fotel at G83Ghrsfar in-prooessimg 
at MACV Annex. iutoing tae Pl'ocess1ng Mr. Hayes.asked Captain Roth i.t' 
there was any area h the buU~ where theRol\le Bcml .film· and the 
Ohio I1nivertdty Mpl:lpts film c01lldbe Mown. Captaim Roth Suggested 
the MACV Auditori'Ulll. . The f'ilms were shown to 12S personnel. 

'.' " . 

At 1100 brs Coaches Hayes and. BelliS Were illtroduced to Colonel Gritz, 
MACV A4.111tant 6el'l8raJ... He invited the c0aehee to dinner in the CCIIIIIIIIIld 
Mees tlUs even1ng. Ceaeh Hayes.ecllned the hvUation. We deputed 
ColG>nel Gritz'e effiee with the 'UIIlderstand1ng that, e:mee the schedule 
for today was go1ng to change, the coaches could eat at the Co_d 
Mess whenever they arrived. . 

At ll.3G brs, the ceaches met lI1t)vI¢C Reuter. Coach Hayes. stated that 
he did not want an ex:I.t intervieW liith General ClaYPl'iar to departhg 
Vietum. He alSg Btatedthat the purpose. ef his Visit wall to shem the 
Roee Bnl film to all lIIlmY t;roops a'S pOlllsible and. that if he didn't show 
the f1Jlll at least six times each day, he would £ee1 tlIat hia trip wae 
wasted. 

After laeh, at 1400 hrs, we arrIVed at AFYN-TV, liIaicon f0%' a video taping 
session of the Rose Bowl f:llm.. W)q.le taping the .. f:Um.,MSGTate of AFV'N= 
TV asked Coach Hayes pertinent tqUestions regarcliag the game. 

While Mr. Hayes was taping the Ron ~owl film, Mr. Hees was interviewed 
by Mr. David Lamb gf UPI. 

lTpon cElilpletion ef the taping, SF'S Presten Clllff interviewed both coaches. 

Mr. WillmrEvans notified all corp"areas to insure that the films would 
have ma:!d:aI'UIIl showings wherever possible. Ha .. also scheduled additional 
show1ngs for today. 

Although today was to De a ciIq efprocessing, beth coaches expressed 
their desire te bagh workimg. 
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Coach fkves informed lh-. Evans that. they (Coach Hayes and Coach Hess) could mot stay UllltU19 Jan 69, but'.lrI.ust return to the states on 17 Jan 69 in order to begin tlle11' foot~ll rec:i:'uitJ.ng f(1r the coDling semester. ".," " , ,. , 
At 1545 lIrs we alloWed the fUms to the Marine Gilard lletacllment at Mar:Lne HOuse, Mar8b.all Hall. 

F.rom Matine HOUH we went d1:l<ectl,7to the 3d FielciHoap1t.al.. The coaches toured the ward, III:Jak:I.rIg hande w.1tla tb,e pat1ents.D:I.mner wae served in the Hospital Mess. The COaches were tlae guests of LTC Wall, Hospital Executive Orf1cer. it 1'00 lIrs the films were sl10wn in the. outdoor f11lll showing area at tlae 110sp1tal. 

Met at the C_nd Men by Colomel GrUz at 2030 lIrs. He asked 1£ we had eaten and Coach Hayes stated that we l1ed eaten at the llC11sp1tal.. 
The f11llls were sJaown at tlae 'C~ MeestollO officers present. At 2220 lire Gelleral Abrams arrived _tae coaches showed their f1lms ror h1m. A.t'ter tl:le saOidJlg Coach Ha,yes made two requests o£ General Abrame: '.", . 

(1) That tlae coachee be allewedto ds1t . ,the DMZ. . 

(2) That Coaea Hayae 1M gi ve~th8 epportW11tY· ~o meet C010lle(P'~~.) 
~,',- , . 

General Abr&l1l8 gave I:I1s approval alld we (eparted the COlllllll11ld Mess for the Mqerkord Hotel, , . .' 

Total film ahow:l.Rgs tOQqI Five 

Total personnel ddted, 1180. 

6 Jan 69 • Depa;rted tlae Me;verkord ror Lmg Bimh at 0900 lIrs. 

Arrived Long Sinh at 094$ hre. Met by Major Lampi and lLT Me Cart~. 
First _owing of films was at taeHQ, UiARV Aud1toriWII to 75 personnel. Both eoaclaes _ered questions after the films. 

Wached at Hq Co, Long BiI'Ih Post __ owed i'1lms to 75 personnel. 

Departed for 2l:!th Evacuation Hospital Where· ,the coa~e toured the wards and nook hande with 50 pereonnel and 'mowed films t.6 75 pereonnel ill tlae hospital ehapel. .' , . 
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'< '. ' ,~,' ~ , • • ~ , -" 

Vieited tae 934 Evacuation HospiteJ.an<rlliulWed tlae tUme to 125 
persoM_l iB tile American Red, Crossllndldhog. 

At 1800 hrs we a:r:rivedat 1>he 111>a·~ed· Cave.ll7Reg1ment where 
we b.ad supper aM. Coach. Hayes- aadHialls' ~_introdueed to Colonel 
Patton. Films were shown 1>0 150pers_l &lid Coach Hayee 8XpO'llllded Olil 
General Patt4ln r s achiev8lll!llll;$ during tile waJ;'. 

Total film 8howinga today: F:Lve 

Total persOMel visited: 550 

Ret\U'ned to Saigon via l'lelicopter.· 

7 Jan 69 - Departed Meyerkord Hotel for Tan Bon Nl!.ut for U-21 .1'l1ght to 
Cao Lanh. 

Arrived Cao Iamh at 08.30 hra ad·· gr.eeted by. L'l'C 'Anderson. 881i11or Advisor 
for tlae hhth Special Zone., Filma ·'ltere .8h1llWn .1>o60~soMel. 

Ate l'Wlch iB the hhth Special Zone Mesa Hall w1tl'l Colonel Hazam. After 
lumch we were driven 1>0 tlae 134.3 COIIIpo1liild _ere tae filma were shown to 
100 personnel. :ere Will, esoorted'beth coacl'le. an .alloatride. lIpon 
tlaeir returl!l, departed for Tan' An·wlllete we weI' •. toRON. ' 

Total film 8how:l.nga teda,.: . Tlaree 

Total persommel visited: J.6o . 
, , 

8 Jan 69 - lleparted Tan An lily UH-l.. for Bac. Lieu at 07!t5 bra. 

Met at Bac 14eu lily CPT Ipch aad 8FC SOHbe..ShQll'ed filma at 1000 bra 
in the Team 51 lila,. 11.00lIl to 70 persoMel. Aftllr tae film 8howing we had 
lumch in the Team 51 Meas Hall. 

At 1300 lars we d!it]la.rted Bac Lieu for Seabee Team 0.319 aIlId ahowed tlae 
films to 15 persQIUI.el. :erJG Derrick. OICof t,lleSeabee Team. tanked 
the coaches for cOllliJllg to villit ancls1;ated 1;hat,.they,he.d little emtertain
men!; in tlaei:r 10oati01ll. He preaented ,tlae.coacae.a wita honorary _bership 
ca.rde to tlae Seabee.. . 

Ret\ll"liled to tlae Team 51 areawheJ;',e. 'IIIle coaches ore given an opportumity 
to brows_ tbroup tlae Post Ixchamg, alld go to. tl!.e:lr rooms to rest before 
dimIer.· . ' 
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mer dimler the fillRs werellhow"tJI, theEJlli/lted' <Men' e Cllll\> to 80 persouel. At 19J5 hre Ulother,Od:l.ng ofthe·;fililt'li was given at the Teem 51 Officer'e Club. 1'heo~ches'were presented footballs with their _s on tAem and were prelellted certUioates making them honorary lIII8I1Ibere of Teem 5l. 
At 2130 hrs we again showelll. the tillllato Team 20. LTC Sauser, Deputy Senior Acivisor thanked both ooac1'1fl.for their apPearance. 
Total tilm. showings today/,Five' ,', . 

Total persOMel visited: 285 

, Jan 69 - Ate breakfast at t.8Tealll 51 Mess ~ and deperted for Can 'l'I'lo via UK-l. 

Met at Can Tho, Eakin Soccer Field:.'~ 1ft. Engelstad, Corp Entertailllll8nt Director. . . ;, . , " 
Showed tilm.e in the statesiAe Lo1lJlge. A definftelackofpreparation was nned. The meVie projector was'1JlI;0perati'9'e, th$:r'ewasn't an extension cord available for power ad no att$Dlptwas made to darken the 10'llXlge for tAe shawiJlg. A 45 1II1I1111te II1elat wal oa1il.Bed. J.L1' DQclcl8 was the project officer for the showing. Two h1llWlred personmel were prelelill; for the showing. 

Lunohed at the 69th Engineer Batt&l.ion Mess Hall. 
Departed for the 29tk Evaou.tion~ospitala'" Binh Thu;r at J.,3OO larl. Upon arrival at the hospital, theooaoael'tolll'ed the wardl and llaook .bandl with 50 perl_l. 'l'I'le filllIe were thel!l Ihan in tAe Red Cro88 lounge to 85 personnel. Ill'C lowney, Hospital ExecuUve Offioer expressed hie appreciatiol!l for the ooaches vieUte his hospital. 
The recep\)ion at Binh Thu;y Air, Base' wae oute't8nd:1ng.· We were gt'eeted by ColOl!lel HoltaI'd. Air Bale COl1III1aII,Qe,r, ad a laX'ge' sign wae posted on the Air Base Theatre wb.:loh read,'\W$lCome'Coaoh Wooar Hayel8llld Coach Bill Hess". 

Next. showing was at the Binh;,:rhu;rNava1Base~ ; 'We' were greeted by LTJG Stevel!lS who rlllllembered Coach Hayes·from his visit last year. Fifty personael were preselllt for thelihOll'ing. 
We dined at the Eakin CompOUl!ld Enlisted Mess. 

<.' \ ' • 
At 1900 brs films were shewed in tl'/e· ~Il Compound Chapel to 200 personnel. 

i'::':<" 
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Last show ot tGday was at the 6B»./17tk .A:rt1lle17'to 150.personnel. 

Total tilm shOWings todq: SiX, .. ' 

Total personnel visited: ,1105 

10 Jan 69 - Ate breakfast in the Can Tho Of ticer's Club and departed for 
DIIlWlg via U-21. Upon arrival. at. ,lIanang we were met Dr lU Winans and 
SSG Bui;ler. 

The first show1Dg ot tilms was at the 95tkEvaollAtion Hospital. Met 
by UC Sadler. Toured the wertil"aRd spoke with.50.,ll8rsonnel. Showed 
films in a ward to 100 persooeb'.J\n'angements '.were lIl8.de at the 
hospital to return later in the e'V'ening ·'to ,the 'liospital oUicer' s club 
tor another showiDgtoall of theofticers .of.the hospital. 

Departed tor the NSA Hospital at"164.5 hl:s. ' 1'QwedthewardS and showed 
films in the eDllsted lllen's clUb:'!.o .100 personnel. 

After supper we showed tke films to .150 persolmelof USASUPCOM DNG. , 

.1.'1 2030 hrs ret_d to the 95tkEY.cllAtionHospital Officer's Club and 
.howed films to 80 personnel. 

,.,' 

Total :L'ilm showisgs today: Four 

Total personnel~sited: 480 
".' 

11 Jan 69 - Departed lIanang for Quang 'l'ri via C-130 at 0800 hrs. 

Met at Quang Tri Dr Captain Le.rl,Spec1al~iQes Officer. Spoke to 
100 personnel at 2 Bn. 4th Mar~g.' 3.Mar 1>iv.at Can'rllien. FrOlll thiB 
location the coaches had a view of the DlIIlilitarbed .zone. 

Visited CllA Viet aDdSpo~.tQ l~,!l'arineS o:t,an,#t':t'RA,Q~~t. Ate 
lunch in the Qua net Mess Hall." ". . ' . 

Flew Dr CH-46 to the 3d Medical:B~ttalion Hospital aDd fil owed films to 
100 personnel. Coach Hayes insisted .on sl!.owing the :L'1lms at this hospital 
even though the sched11ledid not caJ.J. for it. 

Coach Hayes mentionedthat he di~'t'want to gotoChu Lai on 12 Jan 69 
and wo11ld rather et.q!nQuanc,rr;t.:L'or anotherliay. He was politely 
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informed that he would adhere to the plarlned itinerary. 
I.., ' 

Arrived at Dong Ha at 1500 hrs and Bhowed films to 200 personnel. Major 
General Davis was also present for the' film eIlowing. 

Ate supper in the Officer I s Club at,QUa,ng Tri and· at 1900 hrs showed the 
films to 1500 personnel in the Ampb,itheatre in Qual'lg Tri. 

Returned to Dal'l8llg via CH-46. 

Total fillll showings today: Three 
",;', , "" 

Total persoMel visited: 2,000 .. 

12 J8I'l 69 - Flew from DaI'l8llgto Chu Lai. There was a .30 minute delay at the 
Air Base awaiting greUIld tr8l'lBportation. I was informed by lLT Daly that we 
hadm't been expected UIltil 1000 hrs •. iWe arrived at 0830 hrs. 

Drove to the USO Chu. Lsi 8I'ldshawed films to 12, personnel. 

After the showing at the USO we departed for the 9th $upport Battalioll of 
the 198th Ligh Infantry Brigade for lunch. Films were shown to 7, 
personnel at the 9th Support Battalion. 

A tour of three larading zones was~e by lllt-l and we returned to Chu Lsi 
for c:liuer at the Camnand Men, 

While touring the landing zones. the battle ship New Jersey was observed 
by Coach Hayes and he requsted of,GeneralGettysthat the coaches be 
allowed to board her and show the films. I relllindedCoach Hayes that this 
was not in our itinerary but, he was not coneerneQ. Arr8l'lgem:ents were 
ma.de to visit the ship bu.t approvalwa.s not received from the battleShip UIltil 
after we ud departed Chu Lai. . 

Total fillll eIlowings tociay: . Six 

Total personnel 'Visited: 455 

1.3 Jan 69 - Departed (,'hu Lai for l'huBai. Major Shilling was the 101et 
Air~ Division Escort .Officer. , 

Throughou.t the day we visited variou.s fire basee of the 101st Division. 

Due to the type of areas we v.i.sit,d,. ,muaerl>'\l.S showings of the films were 
impossible. 

Total film lIhowings tocl!&y: Three" .• ,. 
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Total personnel visited.: 630 

Returned. to Dan&l'lg. ,"" 

14 Jan 69 - Deperted DanGg byl1-Zl.f'orPJ.eikll. Met bT Major Cagle and 
lLT Alexal!lder. . ' 

" !' 

Visited 't'aZ'ious f'iresupport. ba$ee.irl the Pleiku area. 

Tral!lspartation delall'd us because the UH.l wef'lewin was also beil!lg utilized 
in resupp~ missiOrlS 'of' f'ireba$elh ' Ae a'result, three of' the f'ire bases 
scheduled were not visited.. '. 

After supper we showed the filmetoDivieiOrlArtill.~,Pleiku to 300 personnel. 

At 2030 hrs films were again shown :1;'0350 personnel in the Service Club at Pleiku. 
: ' . 

Returned to the CammatldMess at 2200 hrS andl!howed films to 50 personnel. 

Total film showings today: Thrti$ 

Total personnel visited: 1,050 < 

15 Jan 69 - Ate breakfast in the CopUgand Mess. 

Showed films at 0900 hrs to 75 pe~sonnelat the 4th Medical Battalion,' 
4th' Division. 

Departed Pleiku via 11-2l to 4u1ilbon. Met at QUi' Nhon bT Majar Hunter and 
Mr. Ceci. Alter 11ll1ch we f'lewbThelicopter tcPhu Cat Air Base and 
showed films at the NCO cl.b at.Fhu Cat to 500 personnel.' 

Visited the Phil Cat Air Base hOlWit.l~d lIhoolc ,hands With 50 patients. 

Returned to Qui Nhw at 1530 hrs. "Poaches were given an opportunity to 
rest prior to III1P.PSl' and the e'Alnirig shows. 

, ," -" ". ' ," 

At 1900 hrs the films were sb.~ti6personnel at the 67f;h Evacuation Hospital. 
After the showing !lVSEllt, both coaohes, Mr. Ceci and the enlisted drivar 
returned to the vehicle which QII.t\> ~us t.o. the next IIhowirlg. In a fit 
of rage Coach Hayes cQlllll8llced sh~i:Iig Obscenities 'at me, in the presence of 
those mentiOrled above. The incid(jnt was. a re.sult of !IV not getting Qter for 
Coach H!&1I's during his narratio~, \>f the tilm of the ROlle Bowl Gane. He 

" ,~ 
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stated "You no good bastard son ot abitoh, next t:lme you had bettar get 
me SOllIe water. You bow I ,get th1raty wben I narrate the tilm". I 
asked him to oal1l1 doim alld he told metlilat I ahouldtake ott my glasses 
and go outside the vehiole with him and he woUld settle everything. I 
did not reply. ,,', ,,' 

At 2030 hrs showed film. to 300 psrsormel at llSASUPCCl{ \3N. 

RON Qui Nhon. 

Total film showings todq: Four 

Total psrsonnel v1aited: 1,125 

16 Jan 69 - Returaed to the Meyerkord Hotel in Saigon. Coaohes did some 
shopping in the Poet Exohange md paoke\l their lUggage tor the trip home to 
the states. 

17 Jan 69 - Coaches departed Tan Son ~ut; :Air Base at 0630 hr •• 


